Ultrastructural and immunohistochemical characterization of normal mast cells at multiple body sites.
This article reviews the ultrastructural and immunohistochemical features of normal human mast cells (MC) at multiple tissue sites. Current literature indicates that granules containing discrete scrolls (scroll-rich morphology) are frequent in MC from bowel mucosa and lung, locations where the majority of MC show only tryptase immunoreactivity (MC(T)). In contrast, most MC from skin, breast parenchyma, axillary lymph nodes, and bowel submucosa are characterized by scroll-poor morphology (that is, granules are rimmed by incomplete scrolls forming parallel lamellae and containing central, amorphous granular material or grating/lattice-like structures) and show both tryptase and chymase immunoreactivity (MC(TC)). MC having granules with both scroll-rich and scroll-poor features can occur in all tissue sites, and an occasional MC, especially in lung and bowel, may show only chymase immunoreactivity (MC(C)). Chymase immunoreactivity in MC also is closely associated with avidin binding and carboxypeptidase reactivity. We conclude that there is ultrastructural and immunophenotypic diversity among normal human MC, although certain forms predominate in specific tissue environments. In skin, breast tissue, axillary lymph nodes, and bowel submucosa MC tend to have scroll-poor granules and stain for avidin, chymase, tryptase, and carboxypeptidase, whereas, in lung and bowel mucosa MC granules tend to be scroll-rich and stain only for tryptase with currently available reagents.